
Lunch Buffet - $11.95  
(Kids under 10 yrs old: $7.95 - drinks included)

incLudes: sushi RoLls, chicken entrees, Beef entrees,  
seafood entrees, soup, Appetizers, tempurA, saLAd Bar, Rice, desserts

All You cAn eAt sushi - $23.95

  = cooKed
 = Vegetarian
 = Gluten free

Beef dumpLinGs (5 pieces) 

cRaB puffs (5 pieces)  

cRaB cucumBer sAlad 

egg RoLls 

fRied cAlAmari  

fRied chicken  

House sAlAd 

miso soup 

shrimp & VeGetABle tempuRa 

rice 

edamAme     

AlbAcore (shiro mAguRo)
cRaB (KAni) 

mAcKerAl (sAbA) 
octopus (tAko)  
omeLet (tAmAgo)  

red surf clam (HokKigAi)  
sAlmon (sAke)  

scaLlop (HotAteGAi) 
shrimp (eBi)  

smeLt egg (mAsAgo)
spicY scaLlop 
squid (ika)    

White fisH (shiromi) 
YelLowtAiL (HAmAchi) 

Alaskan roll    
 cooked sAlmon in A creamY sAuce W/cucumBer And aVocAdo

cAliforniA roll    
imitAtion crAB W/cucumBer And aVocAdo

cRunch hand rolL    
cRaB w/creAmY sAuce w/tempurA flaKes And eel sAuce

cucumbeR/AVocAdo roll    
cucumbeR And Avocado inside w/Rice outside

LAs VeGAs RoLl  
cRaB, saLmon and cReAm cheese w/Avocado And masAgo  

inside tempuRa fried w/eeL sAuce on top

oshinko roll    
oshinko (pickled rAdish) wrApped W/seAweed outside

phiLly RoLl  
sAlmon And cream cHeese W/Avocado

s.G. RoLl  
shrimp And crAb w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

sAlmon RoLl    
sAlmon w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

sAlmon skin rolL   
sAlmon skin And YamAgoBo (pickled mountain cArrot)  

w/cucumBer And dried bonito flaKes

shrimp tempurA rolL    
shrimp tempurA W/cucumBer And aVocAdo w/masAgo on top

tempurA roll   
shrimp, crAB And creAm cheese w/Avocado  
inside tempuRa fried w/eeL sAuce on top

Vegeterian roll   
oshinko (pickled rAdish) And lettuce w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

YelLowtAiL roll  
YelLowtAiL and GReen onion WRapped w/seAweed outside

spicY cAliforniA roll   
cRaB in a spicy sauce w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

spicY cRaB roll  
cRaB in a spicy sauce wrApped W/Rice outside

spicY sAlmon RoLl  
sAlmon in A spicY sAuce W/cucumBer And aVocAdo

 
spicY YelLowtAiL roll  

YelLowtAiL in a spicy sauce w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

eel (fResh WAteR) (2pc)

tunA nigiri (2pc) 

cAteRpillAR rolL (8pc)  
fReshwAter eel And cucumBer inside  

w/Avocado And eeL sAuce on top

rAinBoW roll (8pc)
cAliforniA roll w/tunA, YeLloWtail, saLmon,  

white fish, shrimp and AVocAdo on top

s.G. RoLl (deluxe) (6pc) 
shrimp And crAb w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

spicY tunA roll (8pc)  
tunA in a spicy sauce w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

Alaskan roll   
cooKed saLmon in a creAmY sAuce  

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo
AVocAdo roll  

cAliforniA roll w/Avocado on top
cAliforniA roll  

imitAtion crAB W/cucumBer  
And aVocAdo
BAnzAi RoLl

cAliforniA roll w/creAm cheese 
topped with tunA

cRunch hand rolL 
cRaB w/creAmY sAuce w/tempurA 

flAkes and eel sauce
cA rolL (tempurA) 

cAliforniA roll tempurA  
fried w/eeL sAuce on top

cA rolL (BAked) 
cAliforniA roll BaKed  

w/creAmY sAuce
cAteRpillAR rolL   

fReshwAter eel And cucumBer inside  
w/Avocado And eeL sAuce on top
cucumbeR/AVocAdo roll  
cucumbeR And Avocado inside  

w/Rice outside
cucumbeR rolL  
cucumbeR WRapped  
w/seAweed outside

dRaGon RoLl  
cAliforniA roll  

w/freshWAteR eel on top
eel (fresh water) RoLl  

fReshwAter eel W/ cucumBer And  
Avocado topped with eel sauce

futomaKi  
cRaB and egg w/osHinKo 

(pickled rAdish)  
And cucumBer wrApped  

w/seAweed outside
GArden RoLl 

sweet potAto tempurA And YamA-
goBo(pickled mountain cArrot)  

inside, topped w/Avocado And serVed 
with A honeY jAlapeno sAuce

LAs VeGAs RoLl  
cRaB, saLmon and cReAm  
cheese w/Avocado And  

masAgo inside tempurA fried  
w/eeL sAuce on top
Lobster tAil RoLl  

Lobster tAil in A cReAmy  
sauce w/cucumBer And aVocAdo 

topped with masAgo
LolLipop rolL

tunA, YeLloWtail, saLmon  
And crAb w/Avocado WRapped  

in cucumBer serVed with  
ponzu sauce (no Rice)

mAnGo rolL   
AVocAdo, tomAto and cucumbeR 
wrApped in soy paper w/mango  
And bLueBerries on top serVed  

with A mAngo sAuce
mt fuji roll  

cAliforniA roll w/BaKed  
scAllops on top gARnished  
w/masAgo and GReen onion

oshinko roll   
oshinko(pickled rAdish)  

wrApped W/seAweed outside

phiLly RoLl  
sAlmon And cream cHeese  

w/Avocado
smoKed phillY roll  

smoKed saLmon and  
creAm cheese w/Avocado

rAinBoW roll
cAliforniA roll w/tunA,  

YeLloWtail, saLmon, white fish, 
shrimp and AVocAdo on top

s.G. RoLl  
shrimp And crAb w/cucumBer  

And aVocAdo
s.G. RoLl (deluxe)  

shrimp And crAb w/cucumBer  
And aVocAdo w/saLmon on top

sAlmon RoLl  
sAlmon w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

sAlmon skin rolL  
sAlmon skin And YamAgoBo 
(pickled mountain cArrot)  

w/cucumBer And dried  
Bonito fLAkes

shrimp RoLl  
shrimp w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

shrimp tempurA rolL  
shrimp tempurA W/cucumBer And 

Avocado W/masAgo on top

soft sHelL crAb RoLl  
soft sHelL crAb And mAsaGo  

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

spanisH roll  
cRaB in a creAmY sAuce  

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo topped  
w/saLmon, lemon And cilantro  

serVed w/A spicY mustArd  
seed sAuce

sunshine rolL  
cAliforniA roll inside 

w/shrimp on top

temptation roll 
Lobster tAil in A cReAmy  

sauce w/masAgo and  tempurA flaKes 
wrApped in cucumbeR (no Rice)

tempurA roll 
shrimp, crAB And creAm cheese w/

Avocado inside tempurA fRied W/eeL 
sauce on top

tootsie roll  
cRaB in a creAmY sAuce inside

w/tempurA flaKes And eel  
sauce on top
tunA roll  

tunA wrApped w/seAweed outside
Vegetarian roll   

oshinko(pickled rAdish) And  
lettuce W/cucumBer And aVocAdo

VolcAno roll  
shrimp, crAB And creAm cheese  

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo wrApped  
w/saLmon, BaKed with A creamY  
sauce garnished w/masAgo and  

green onion
YelLowtAiL roll  

YelLowtAiL and GReen onion  
wrApped W/seAweed outside

ARizonA roll  
fResh White AlbAcore  

tunA And jaLApeno in A cReAmy  
sauce w/masAgo on top

BAjA jAlapeno roll  
spicY cRaB w/cucumBer And  

Avocado topped w/white AlBAcoRe 
tunA,jaLApeno And spicY yummY sAuce 

torched And serVed w/ponzu sauce
BRoAdwAY rolL  

octopus, shrimp and cRaB in  
A cReAmy sauce w/Rice outside

Burrito roll
shrimp tempurA, spicy tunA And 
creAm cheese w/cucumBer And 

Avocado WRapped in soY pApeR serVed 
w/tomAto, Avocado And white onion 

w/A HoneY jAlApeno sAuce

cAptAin crunch rolL 
stuffed with house crAB puff  

fiLling (creAm cheese, crAB, jaLA-
peno & green onion), crAB, Avocado, 
panko fried, serVed w/sesAme cHili 
sauce & eeL sAuce, garnished with 

sesAme seeds & scAllions
fAt BoY roll

shrimp tempurA And spicy tunA 
wrApped in soy paper topped  

w/YeLloWtail & Avocado serVed  
w/spicy maYo, masAgo, eeL sAuce     

And srirAchA 
firecrAckeR rolL 

spicY cAliforniA roll wrApped  
with tunA, topped with deep-fried 
crAwfish+spicy maYo, Red bell pep-

pers, RadisH spRouts, eeL sAuce  
And sesame seeds

new orLeans rolL 
deep-fried crAwfish in A  

spicy sauce w/cucumBer And  
Avocado W/masAgo on top

spicY octopus roll   
octopus in a spicy sauce  
wrApped W/Rice outside

red drAgon roll 
spicY tunA roll w/freshWAteR 

eeL and eel sauce on top

spicY cAliforniA roll  
cRaB in a spicy sauce 

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

spicY cRaB roll   
cRaB in a spicy sauce 

wrApped W/Rice outside

spicY cRunchY tuna RoLl 
tunA in a spicy sauce 

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo 
tempurA fLAkes on top

spicY sAlmon RoLl  
sAlmon in A spicY sAuce  

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

spicY tunA roll   
tunA in a spicy sauce  

w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

spicY YelLowtAiL roll   
YelLowtAiL in a spicy sauce  
w/cucumBer And aVocAdo

sunset RoLl
tunA, saLmon, crAB And spicy tunA 
w/Avocado WRapped in soY pApeR 

serVed w/tempurA flaKes spicy maYo, 
eeL sAuce, And siRacha (no Rice)

zomBie RoLl  
soft sHelL crAb, masAgo, Avocado, 
cucumBer RoLl encrusted with 

fried onions, honey jaLApeno sauce, 
southWest sAuce and sRirAcHA

AlbAcore (shiro mAguRo)
cRaB (KAni) 

eel fresh water (unaGi) 
inari (tofu)  
mAcKerAl (sAbA) 
HAliBut (HirAme)

octopus (tAko)  
omeLet (tAmAgo)  

red surf clam (HokKigAi)  
sAlmon (sAke) 

sAlmon Roe (ikurA) 
smoKed saLmon 

BAked scaLlop  
scaLlop (HotAteGAi) 

shrimp (eBi)  
seaBAss (suzuki) 

smeLt egg (mAsAgo)
spicY scaLlop 
squid (ika)  

sweet shrimp (Ama-ebi)
tunA (mAguRo) 

YelLowtAiL (HAmAchi) 
White fisH (shiromi)

red tunA tAtAki (7 pieces)
sAlmon tatAki (5 pieces)

White tunA tAtaKi (5 pieces)
sAlmon (5 pieces) 

tunA (5 pieces) 
YelLowtAiL (5 pieces) 

chirAsHi
comBinAtion (smaLl - 12 pieces)

comBinAtion (medium - 20 pieces)
comBinAtion (LArGe - 35 pieces)

AVocAdo (1/2 sLiced)
eel sauce

jAlApenos (1)
Lemons (1/2)

ponzu sAuce
ponzu (spicY)

soy paper
YummY sAuce

= cooKed = Vegetarian = Gluten free

Beef dumpLinGs (5 pieces) 
LigHtlY fried beef And vegetAbLe  

homemAde dumplings

Beef eGg rolLs (2 pieces) 
LigHtlY fried beef And vegetAbLe  

homemAde egG rolls

chicken sKeweRs 
two skewers of chicken tHigH  

And onions BRoiled in teRiYAki sAuce

cRaB puffs (5 pieces) 
cRaB and phiLly creAm cheese  
stuffed into a wonton sHelL

dYnAmite 
scaLlops And mushrooms  

sautéed in Butter and BAked  
with A yummY sAuce

seafood dYnamite  
scaLlops, shrimp, fish, And  

mushrooms sAutéed in Butter and 
BaKed with A yummY sAuce  

fRied cAlAmari  
LigHtlY fried cAlamAri seRved  

with A spicY sAuce

fRied chicken (KArAAge)  
LigHtlY fried cHicKen  

thigh marinAted in a ginger,  
garlic, And soY sAuce

fRied tofu 
LigHtlY fried cHicKen  

thigh marinAted in a ginger,  
garlic, And soY sAuce

GReen mussels 
two pieces of green mussels  

BaKed with YummY sAuce

jAlApeno popper   
jAlApenos stuffed WitH a  

creAmY crAb, shrimp and cReAm 
cheese and LigHtlY fried

edamAme   
Hot or coLd sAlted soYBeAns

YelLowtAiL collAR 
(HAmAchi kAma)

BRoiled yellowtAil coLlar  
serVed with ponzu sauce

spicY tAcos
spicY tunA, spicy saLmon, And spicY 

YeLloWtail in A wonton sheLl serVed 
with AVocAdo, tomAto, And onions 

with A honeY jAlapeno sAuce

spicY tunA tAter tots
deep fried rice BaLls with  

spicy tunA And Avocado on top  
with A miso sauce
oYster (1 piece)

fResh rAw oyster on a haLf sheel 
serVed with ponzu sauce

oYster (6 pieces)
six pieces of rAw oYster on A  

haLf sheLl serVed with ponzu sAuce
oYster shooteR  

fResh rAw oyster seRved  
with A ponzu sAuce and  
masAgo in a shot Glass

fRied oYster  
four pieces of pAnKo BReAded  
oysters serVed with A kAtsu  

And cocktAiL sAuce

House sAlAd
GReen Leaf lettuce And an  

Assortment of VegetaBles seRved 
with A gingeR dRessing

teriYaKi chicken sAlad
teriYaKi chicken breast WitH mixed 

greens, carRots, And aVocAdos 
serVed with A GinGer dressing

seaWeed sAlad
mArinated seAweed WitH sesame seed 

squid sAlAd 
seasoned squid mixed WitH  

jApAnese mountain VegetaBles

cucumbeR sAlAd 
thinly sliced english cucumBers 

marinAted in tAngY vineGAr dressing

cRaB cucumBer sAlad 
cRaB seRved WitH tHinLY sliced 

engLisH cucumBers mArinated in 
tangy VinegAR dRessing

miso soup 
soyBean pAste, green  

onions and tofu

porK rAmen soup 
jApAnese WheAt noodles with  

VeGetABles, sweet RoAsted porK  
in A LigHt soy Broth

VegetaBle udon soup  
jApAnese thick WheAt 

noodles WitH vegetAbLes

nebeYaKi udon soup 
jApAnese thick WheAt noodles  

with VegetaBles, chicken BReAst,  
And 2 pieces of sHRimp tempurA

spicY seafood udon soup  
jApAnese thick WheAt noodles 
with VegetaBles and seafood in  

A spicY BRoth
YAkisoBA comBinAtion 

(Veg., chick, steAk, shrimp) 
stir fried wHeat noodLes with  

VeGetABles in A homemAde sAuce 
with choice of VeGetABles,  

chicken, steAk or shrimp

rice 
White rice

fRied rice 
stir fried rice with VegetaBles and egg. Add cHicKen, steAk or shrimp

teriYaKi chicken  
GRiLled cHicKen BreAst  

(8 oz) in home mAde teRiYAki sAuce 
with stir-fried VeGetABles

teriYaKi sAlmon  
AtlAntic sAlmon farmed in  
scotland (8 oz) in A Home  
made teriYaKi sAuce WitH 

stiR-fried VeGetABles

teriYaKi steAk  
choice neW yoRk steAk (8 oz)  
in A Home mAde teriyAki sauce  
with stir-fried VeGetABles

GRiLled sHRimp  
12 shrimp with stir fried vegetAbLes

ton katsu  
 pork tenderLoin breaded with  

panko And liGhtLY fRied WitH a side  
of potAto sAlad

fRied chicken (KArAAge)  
chicken tempuRa (2 pcs)  

chicken yAkisobA   
teriYaKi chicken   

teriYaKi steAk  

= cooKed
= Vegetarian
= Gluten free

VegetaBles  
BRoccoLi, onion, BeLl pepper, Yam, 
And zuccHini dipped in tempurA and 

liGhtLY fRied
chicken 

5 stRips of chicken breast dipped  
in tempurA And liGhtLY fRied

chicken & VeGetABles  
3 stRips of chicken breast, Broccoli, 
onion, BeLl pepper, Yam, And zuccHini 
dipped in tempuRa And lightly fried

shrimp 
5 sHRimp dipped in tempurA  

And lightly fried
shrimp & VeGetABles 

3 sHRimp, Broccoli, onion, BeLl  
pepper, Yam, And zuccHini dipped 

in tempurA And liGhtLY fRied
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